
Thli Vote Not Qood Alter Sept. g, 180S.

'A llttlo boy and Rlrl were playing
ftn a fence when the boy fell off and
hurtlnR himself began to cry. A lady
passing by asked of another who saw
the accident, "Why, what's the matter
.with Johnnie?" The lady replied, "Oh!
he wan walking on the fence and I
guess ho lost his balance." A few mo-

ments later the children were earnest-
ly searchlnc In the grass and when
asked what they wero looking for tho
little girl replied, "We're hunting for
Johnnie's balance."

It must have been these same young-

sters who taking a walk In early spring
came to a pond. They heard tho liz-

ards calling: Brlggs. Briggs. Nriggs,
Erlggs. When Johnnie nsked his sis-

ter, who taught tho lizards to say this
familiar word she Immediately replied,
"Perry Brothers."

The Latest In

Photography.
lit hut, feme qru coin

FINISH.
At the , , .

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO,

309 WYOMINCI AVENUE.
as-N-o Stairs to Cllinb.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Foltclted Wbero Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Cold In the Head,
Bore Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was avery aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
S14 B St., N. E., Washington, D. C.

Prtco 50 cents. Sold in all first class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powier Co.,
tag Clinton Place, New York.

Bare opened a General Insurance Office In

Best Btoclc Companies represented. Largo
--Be especially solicited. Telephone 18UA

il'ji Me con una suv lose

Write or Call (or Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avonuo.

PPICKS not lUB lowest yot lowV.: conBideriug the UHAIi-AClKIt-

our work. We furnish theBEST, REGULARLY. A TRIAL usual,
ly convinces the most slsoptical.

I
ACKAWANNA L.AUNORY
308 PENS AVE. A. B. WAKMAN '

..

The WIIkes-Barr- e Record can he had
in Scranton at tho r.ews stands of Rcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spiuce and 603 Llndsn
streets ; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL.
Hev. J. W. Healcy, of Pleasant Mount,

.was in the city ycsteiday.
Dr. H. B. Ware and family have re-

turned from the tca thorc.
Mrs. B. T. Jayne, of Capouso avenue,

is visiting at Lake Poyntellc.
Mrs. G. L. Field and daughter, Fannlo,

have returned from Asbury Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Morris and daugh-

ter, Eva, aro home from Asbury Park.
Miss Anna Waterman, of Jefferson ave-

nue, Is ill at her home with typhoid fever.
Mrs. George P. Dunn, of Marion street,

has returned from a visit at Houc&daie.
Chief of Police Gurrcll will leave today

for Boston, to spend his annual vacation
of ten days.

D. M. Bellly, of the shoe firm of Lewis,
Jlellly & Davlcs, is In New York city
on business.

Miss Mary Toner, of Brooklyn, Is tho
guest of her cousin, Miss Fleming, of
Green Ridge

Miss Kata Mulrocnty, of Philadelphia.
is tho guest of Mrs. Michael O'Mallcy, of
Green Ridge.

Miss Emily Watklns. of Qulncy ave-
nue. Is the guest of Miss Jesslo Scragg,
at Lako Ariel.

John H. Foy, manager of tho Alpine
Knitting mills at Plttston, was In tho
city yesterday.

Miss Grace Williams, of Crystal Lake,
is a guest of Mies Norma B. Nichols, of
Lafayette street.

Daniel O'Brien, of Lawrence. Mass., Is
visiting his brother, John B. O'Brien, of
West Elm street.

Mrs. George Bcnore, of South Main
avenue, has as her guest an aunt from
Kansas City, Mo.

Misses Mary and Debbie Shechan, of
Orchard street, havo retutned from a
visit at Kingston.

William P. O'rirlen. of Wvomlne nvo.
Yut.has returned from a two weeks'
sojourn at Lako George.

Miss Margaret Young, of Jefferson ave.
rue, haB returned from her vacation
spent at New York city.

Mrs. J. M. Oleger, of Reading. Pa., is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. O. n. Bey-nold- s.

of North Main avenue.
lilts Margaret Lyuett, of tho recorder

of deeds office returned yesterday from
a two weeks' stay at NcwVork.

Miss Helen Scott, of Owego, has re-

turned from a pleasant stay with Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Smith, of this city.

Charles McGlnley nnd Miss Knto y,

of Mnuch Chunk, are tho guests
of their brother, City Solicitor McUln-le- y.

Professor P. D. Yodcr, principal of the
shorthand department of tho Scrunton
Business college, returned from his vaca-
tion yesterday.

Miss Helen A. Buchanan, of 312 Wash-
ington avenue, has returned from a
month's visit with friends at Utlca nnd
Blchllcld Springs, N. Y.

President Francois, of tho boatd of con-
trol, and Mrs. Francois havo returned
from a visit to Coopcrstown, Albany, and
other Interesting places of New York
state.

ncv. Dr. John R. Davles, now pastor
of the Fourth Avcnuo Presbyterian
church, Now Yoik city, but formerly of
Avoca, has accepted the call to tho pas-tora- to

of the liethany church In Phila-
delphia.

Gcorgo S. Horn wrote yesterday from
Camp Alger that his son, Charles, who
Is one of Blghth Pennsylvania men suf-
fering from tryphold, Is now past tho
danger point, nnd In tho courso of a
few days will be able to be moved home.

Professor Charles Loskowskl. of De-
troit, Mich., has arrived In this city to
become tho editor of the Polish weekly,
Tho Review. In Detroit Professor Los-
kowskl was editor of the Prowda, one of
the most Influential Polish papers in
that part of tho country.

Paul Gardner, of Honcsc'ale, has been
appointed stenographer and clerk In tho
coal department of tho Delawnro nnd
Hudson Canal company, under Superin-
tendent Rose. Mr. Gardner, who as-
sumed his new position yesterday, will
reside on Sanderson avenue.

MES OSTERHOUT DEAD.

She Was the Widow of tho Late Silas
Ostcrhout.

Mrs. Catherine Ostcrhout, wife of
Silas Osterhout, who was one of the
best known and successful business
men of the North End, died at 0.30
o'clock Inst evening nt her home on
West Market street.

Mrs. Osterhout was stricken with
paralysis about three weeks ago. Since
then she has hovered between life nnd
death. On Monday she became uncon-
scious nnd since then no hopes had
been entertnlned for her recovery.

Sho was born In Lackawanna town-
ship C2 years ago. In lS.'G she married
Silas Osterhout. They came to Prov-
idence after their man Inge. He en-
gaged in the mercantile business and
was very prosperous. Ho left a large
fourtune when ho died thirteen years
ago.

Mrs. Osterhout had a lively Interest
In the Homo for the Friendless, the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church
of which she was a devoted member,
and other charitable nnd religious In-

stitutions. Of three children only one,
Mrs B. E. Westlake, Is living.

The funeral will be held Sunday af-
ternoon nt tho house. Hev. William
Edgar, pastor of tho Providence Me-

thodist Episcopal church will conduct
the fcervlce. The interment will be made
In Dunmore cemetery.

SAYS SHE WAS LIBELLED.

Mrs. Rose Do Puy Begins Proceed-
ings Against the News.

Mrs. Boso Do Puy, of Dalton, has
begun criminal proceedings In libel
against Colonel P. J. Fltzslmmons,
editor of tho Sundny News, for certain
articles that have recently appeared
in that paper which Mrs. De Puy al-
leges seriously reflect on tho character
of herself and daughter, Gertrude.

Tho warrant In the case wns Issued
by Alderman Millar and Colonel Fltz-
slmmons, after It was served on him
ycsteiday, waived a hearing and en-

tered ball for his appearance at court.
Mrs. De Puy also threatens to bring

civil proceedings against the News for
tho purpose of recovering damages.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Fifth Annual Reception and Re-

union.
Professors Buck and Whitmore will

hold their fifth annual Informal recep-
tion In the college rooms on Friday
evening, September 2d, from 8 to 10
o'clock. Bauer's orchestra will ren-
der a delightful programme. All are
Invited old students, new students,
prospective students; those Interested
In business education and those not In-
terested. This affords a good opportu-
nity to inspect the college quarters.

G. A. R.
Headquarters Lieutenant Ezra S.

Grlflln Post. Tho members of Griffin
Post have decided to leave Scranton
for Cincinnati on Monday Sept. 5th at
5.50 p. m. All veterans nnd friends
will be welcome In our special car.

A. B. Stevens,
Post Commander.

Burt's Shoes
Aro tho gold standard of tho shoe
business; none better, few so good.
Don't miss getting a pair at the 5
Brothers' sale Saturday.

All Kinds of Soft Drinks
bottled at the East Mountain Llthla
Water Spring for family use.

John A. Swayze, Agent,
S23 Mulberry street.

School of tho Lackawanna
Sept. 12. Prepares for col-

lege, medicine, law or business. Eight
college trained teachers. Terms mod-
erate. Send for a catalogue.

Get Burt's Shoes
And only Burt's, nt the Five Brothers'
Saturday morning. Every pair Is
stamped, that means they nre the best
that skilled workmen can produce.

Ono Fare G. A. R. Cincinnati
via Lehigh Valley, Sept. 3rd and 4th.

HUMOR
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was suffering tortures from a diseased

scalp. I was scratching my head from morn-
ing till night. Little pimples broke out all
rueriny head. I lad no rest. I washed my
head with hot water and Cuticuua Soai--, un J
applied Cuticuua as a dressing. Now ray
head hasn't a plmplo on It, and my hair Is
growing splendidly. ADA C. HAKHELL,

330 OrandSUJsrscy City, N, J,
I thought I would go frantlo with itching

scalp humors. I lost considerable of my hair
of which I had an abundance. I tried several
remedies, they failed. IttledCuTiruiuBOAp,
relief Immediate, Itching completely cone,
Mrs.M.JUl)AN,ilOHalfldaybt.i Jersey City.
fold ttirnn shout thi wnrli4. imttii I). k C. I'mr totl'mj't gotten. How u Produce J.usurusl litir, free.
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NEWSBOYS HAVE A

PLEASANT OUTING

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED FEAST-

ED AT NAY AUG PARK.

They Marched Around Town uud
Then to tho Park, Headed by
Bauer's Band nnd After Dinner In-

dulged In Sports of Various Kind3.
Somo of tho Prlze-Winne- rs Ladles
Who Assisted In Entertaining tho
Noisy But Good-Natur- and
Happy Throng.

Over seven hundred newsboys of the
city enjoyed an outing at Nay Aug
park yesterday. It was a happy, mer-
ry, noisy throng, up to all kinds of mis-
chief and prepared to extract fun out
of anything that suggested Itself.

Tho newsboys outing was first sug-
gested by Park Commissioner A. P.
Bedford who consulted with the mana-
gers of the dally newspapers of tho
city. The latter furnished the "sinews
of war" and assisted Mr. Bedford In
carrying the affair to a conclusion that
was gratifying!)' successful.

The boys gathered at the court bouse
park early In the morning and at 0.30
the parade started from Washington
avenue and Linden street headed by
Mounted Officers Dyer and Burke and
Bauer's band. The following nrrunged
the boys In line and gave them their
badges and dinner tickets: Park Com-
missioner A. P. Bedford, Dr. O. E. Hill,
City Engineer Joseph Phillips, Harry
U. Hopewell, C. P. O'Mallcy. of The
Truth; Thomas Fleming and Thomas
Rafter, of The Times, Howard Davis
and John Crane, of the Tribune. The
boys carried small American flags pre-
sented by Dr. Hill and banners painted
by George Wlnuns.

LINE OP MARCH.
After leaving Washington avenue and

Linden street the line of march was
as follows: Linden to Mulberry, to
Penn, to Lackawanna, to Mulberry, to
park. The procession was four blocks
In length nnd attracted much atten-
tion as It passed through the streets.
Tho marching and demeanor of the boys
was highly commended by those who
watched tho brave little marchers.

At the park a generous dinner of
substantlals and delicacies was served
to tho boys and tho way they caused
eatables to disappear was testimony
of a convincing character that they
wero healthy and hearty. The serving
was done by the following ladles of
Lieutenant Ezra S. Grlflln Post, Wom-
en's Belief association: Mrs. lone
Walter, Mrs. Marie Allen, Mrs. Etta
Pcarce, Mrs. Rachel Hall, Mrs. Olive
Glbbs, Mrs. Mary Shepherd, Mrs. Amy
Davis, Mrs. Margaret Houser, Mrs.
Caroline Booth, Mrs. Margaret Mal-ber- y,

Mrs. Bobbins, Mrs. Anna Von
Storch, Mrs. Klmback, Mrs. Branda-mor- e,

Mrs. Harriet Bailey, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Hall, Mrs. Sarah Kennedy, Mrs.
W. D. Kemmerer, Mrs. Cahnon, Mrs.
Lnftus, Mrs. Ella Swartz, Mrs. Lizzie
Warner, Mrs. Alice Conger, the Misses
Jessie and Mnragaret Brlstley, Nellie
Perry and Nellie Shelton.

After dinner a concert was given by
Bauer's band that greatly tickled tho
Juvenile audience. They voted It one
of the very good things of the day.
Tho services of the band were donated
by .Mr. Bauer.

VARIOUS GAMES.
The steam merry-go-roun- d, which

had been placed at tho disposal of the
boys, and games of various kinds
helped to while away other pleasant
hours that sped all too quickly. One
of tho exciting and amusing games was
a desperate chaso after three greabed
pigs. Two of Tho Tribune's live cur-
riers came In for honors In this con-
test. They were Beese Powell nnd
Harry Flynn, ench of whom made a
captive of a slippery porker. Flynn
also assisted another newsboy In lay-
ing low the third pig.

At 2 o'clock the carriers for tho af-
ternoon papers returned to the city.
The boys employed on tho morning
papers remained for several hours
longer. General Manager Frank Sllll-ma- n,

of tho Scranton Bnllway, carried
all of the boys back to the city free of
charge.

Those having tho outing In charge
weie especially grnteful to Mrs. E. N.
Wlllard, who contributed a barrel and
a basket of apples and a basket of
plumH to the feast and gave Dr. G. E.
Hill $5 for the work he Is doing toward
furnishing needed park facilities.

WILL JOIN DALY'S FORCES.

Miss Walsh, of Parsons.Engaged by
Dean of Theatrical Managers.

Tho following from tho Wllkes-P.arr- e

Leader refers to a young woman
who has many friends In this city;

Miss Mame Walsh, of Parsons, daugh-
ter of John B. Walsh, will leave this week
for New York city, having accepted an
engagement with Augustine Daly to be-co-

a member of one of his stock com-

panies. Miss Walsh has long had a de-

sire to go upon the stage nnd bhe teems
eminently fitted for that profession. Two
months ago, armed with strong recom-
mendations from Beveral prominent gen-

tlemen of New York sho waited upon Mr.
Daly and the result was an invitation to
icport for duty In September. Yester-
day the welcomo letter was received urg-
ing Miss Walsh to come on to New York,
and sho at onco began he preparations
for leaving.

Miss Walsh Is 22 years old, of fine flg-ur- o

und possesses all the pergonal charms
that will aid in the success that surely
awaits her. She was educated In the pud-li- e

schools of this placo and her ability In
lecltatlons soon attracted notice. Under
tho direction and ndvlco of friends bhe
took a courso In tho National School of
Elocution and Oratory at Philadelphia,
remaining there during tho season of 'M
and '91, when sho graduated with special
honors. In 18SS sho accepted a position
as supeilntendent of elocution lu ths
Dunmoro public schools. This duty

her teaching In four buildings nnd
sho had In charge all pupils above the
third reader.

Miss Walsh had alio charge of the grad-
uating class of tho Plttstbn schools for
two seasons nnd taught classes In elocu-
tion nt Avoca, Parsons and East End and
In each place had marked success.

The subject of this sketch Is equally
strong In tragedy ns In comedy roles,
though sho prefers the iormpr. Mrs. J.
W. Shoemaker, principal of tho National
School of Oratory, lays she Is exception-
ally clever In either role.

Miss Walsh has taken part In several
amateur productions, notably "Tho Two
Orphans," In which she took tho part of
Henrietta. This, It will be remembered,
was Riven In tho Grand for tho benefit
of Ht. Vincent de Paul society. Her first
attempt nt theatricals was In "Kathleen
Mavourneen," In which she took a male
part, that of Squire Bernatd Cavanaugh,
This was under tho auspices of St. Dom.
Inlc'a Sunday school nt Parsons.

Miss Walsh took the part of Helen Ar-
mour, a soubrctte, In "Which," Dan
Hart's well known ci cation.

Her favorite recitations nre "The Char-lo- t
Raco," from "Ben Hur;" "Pauline

Povlona," by Aldrlch; "Victor of Maren-
go;" "Old Ace," by Brooks; "Pyramus

nnd Thlehe," by Sax, and "Leah tho For-
saken," by Daly. Her favorite dialect Is
tho Scotch, but sho Is clever In a number
of tho dialects. If given an opportunity
It Is safo to say Miss Walsh will glvo evi-
dence of truo genius. Sho Is lucky In be-

ing ncciptcd by Mr. Daly, who puts on
nothing but tho legltmalo nnd whoso
lending star Is Miss Ada Rehan.

THAT BISMARCK CELEBRATION

Commlttco Completed Its Plans at
Last Night's Meeting.

Tho executive commltteo having
chnrge of the Bismarck celebration
met last evening In the Scranton house
to prepare the report that will be pre-
sented for tho consideration of the
general committee next Monday night.
There were present: Chairman Otto
Kracht. Secretary Theodore Hember-ge- r,

Frank Leltner, Conrad Schroeder,
Frank Hummler, E. Moses, W. H.
Prumers, Rev. Dr. Hans, Rev. Mr.
Schmidt, Charles Scheuch, Contad

John Mnls, Michael Sturn,
Julius Knopp, J. Rosenthal, Charles
Graff and Otto Plttack.

Tuesday, Sept. 2", was fixed upon as
the date nnd the Lyceum ns the place.
It was agreed that admittance should
bo by invitation, the commltteo to
make the distribution of tickets.

Dr. L. Wehlau was selected to act as
chairman of tho evening. The address
will bo by Rev. Dr. F. E. C. Haas, of
St. Paul's Lutheran church. South
Side, nnd Judge F. W. Gunster. Tho
musical numbers will consist of three
songs by tho audience, "Die AVacht Am
Rhine," another German song to be
selected, and "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," nnd selections by Batter's orches-
tra.

Stereoptlcon views Illustrating tho
life of Blsmnrck will be shown by P
Balmedo, of the Colliery Engineer, for-
merly with Edison.

HE HAS TWO REASONS.

I. H. Burns Declines Democratic

Nomination for Congress Writes
a Characteristic Letter.

In a letter that will go down In his-
tory as the most novel thing In the po-

litical literature of these parts, Ira II.
Burns yesterday formally declined the
congressional nomlnuUon tendered
him by tho recent Democratic con-

vention during his absence and with-

out any solicitation, expectation or
knowledge on his part.

This Is Mr. Burn's letter of declina-
tion:

Scranton, Sept. 1, 1S3S.

F. J. Fltzslmmons, lf.Dear Sir: On my return from a brief
summer outing I noticed certain news-
paper charges to tho effect that I had
been nominated for congress by tho Dem-

ocratic convention during my absence.
Upon Investigation theso charges np-pe-

to have been well founded, but the
convention having died, and no adminis-
trator having been appointed, there seems
to bo r.o proper official method of putting
an affirmance or denlnl on tho record. It
docs not even appear that It Is the duty
of any ono to notify the Intended victim
of tho fato In storo for him. The framers
of our rules evidently never contemplated
tho possibility of a candidate declining a
nomination. I take this early opportun-
ity, however, to address you ns tho solo
official survivor of the lato convention,
trusting that you will tnko such steps as
may bo necessary to prevent. It possible,
my election.

Whllo I highly appreciate tho compli-
ment of an unsolicited nnd unexpected
nomination, there are two obstacles In
tho way of my acceptance: First, tho
danger of being elected, nnd, second, tho
dnnger of being defeated. In tho first
case I should bo compelled to seriously
neglect mv practice, which I much prefer
to any ofllco whatever, besides Incurring
tho risk of beeo-nln- g nn habitual politi-
cian. In the second place, there Is no fun
Ir. being licked, especially when you glvo
a lot of time, labor and funds for tho
prlvllego of getting It. Taken alto-
gether, tho situation somewhat resembles
that described by tho colored preacher
when ho said "My brethren, thero nm
two roads; ono leads down to hell and
the other to damnatlen." Still. I might
havo considered It a duty to face theso
alternatives were It not for tho fact that
there ore plenty of others equally capa-
ble, nnd with more ambition, youth nnd
energy, to put Into the canvnss. With a
loyal and united Democracy behind him,
the candidate, whoever he may be, ought
to bo triumphantly elected, nnd nt tho
samo time he will nrcumulate a fund of
experience nnd knowledge of human na-
ture, probibly attalrable In no other way
In so short a time.

My brief experience as a quasi candi-
date has not been at all unpleasant. No
one ha3 seriously pulled my leg, nnd,
comparatlvelv speaking, 1 havo been
kindly treated by the newspapers nnd tho
general public. Besides, I havo mado a
largo circle of warm friends by numerous
promises of garden seeds, rgricultural re-
ports nnd tho new bug book as soon ns
published. It should bo understood that
my Miccessor takes tho ofllco subject to
these encumbrances.

With cordlnl thanks to yourself m.d as-
sociates of tho lato convention for your
spontaneous and unanimous evidence of
misplaced nffectlon, I am.

Very truly yours,
I. II. Burns.

Colonel Fltzslmmons said last even-
ing that the other Democratic candi-
dates, Judge Gunster, Dr. Saltry, and
Mr. Dunning would meet in the courso
of a week to select the county commit-
tee and the committee would tnko up
the question of filling the vacancy.

BROMLEY AVENUE SEWER.

Contractors Will Begin Work on It
Today.

City Engineer Phillips Wednesday
pave tho lines for the new Bromley
avenue sewer and the contractors,
Flanaghan &. O'Hora, will today begin
tho work of laying the sewer.

it Is for the purpose of replacing a
cower ruined by mine caves. It Is an
elghtecn-lnc- h affair and runs from
Washburn to Jackson streets.

Pupils of Grammar A Grade
who attained the average of 65 per
cent, on tho year's work and final ex-
amination, will be Sep-

tember 6, In the high school at 9 n. m.
Pupils In doubt about their marks
should call at tho ofllco not later than
September 1.

Certificates of admission to tho high
school will be ready September 1,

All pupils from schools not a part of
tho public school system of Scranton
willl bo examined for admission to tho
high school In tho high school build-
ing September 8, nt 9 o'clock.

George Howell,
Superintendent Public Schools,

Scranton, Aug. 29, 1898.

Drink East Mountain Llthla Water,
Cleanses tho Kidneys, Cures Consti-

pation.

A Good Set or Teeth Tor... $3.00

Our Dcst Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Uxtractlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jil Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

THE BIG PARADE

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION COM-

MITTEE ENDS ITS WORK.

Parade Will Move Promptly at 10.30
a. m. The Industrial DIvIsIod- - Will
Bo an Imposing Feature of tho
Parade At Laurel Hill Park In

tho Afternoon Thero Will Be

Speechmnklng By Distinguished
Orators The Official Orders.

All arrangements for the united cele-
bration on Labor Day have been com-
pleted and on Monday Labor and Capi-

tal will march harmoniously together
In a public parade for the first time In
Scranton. The In charge
of tho Industrial division held Its final
meeting last evening and completed
and arranged the order" In which tho
parade will move.

The following arc tho executive off-
icers In chnrge of the parade: Grand
marshal, Peter Holten; marshal In-

dustrial division, A. Langerfeld; aides,
P. D. Carr. Thomas Gllbride, George
Osmond, Alex. Glarner. Headquarters
of the marshals will bo at 400 Lacka-
wanna avenue until Saturday evening,
Sept. 3. On Monday, Sept. 5, the grand
marshal's headquarters will be at the
corner of Wyoming avenue and Mul-
berry street, and of the Industrial divis-
ion at the corner of Olive street und
Wyoming avenue.

The parade will consist of three divis-
ions nnd will be headed by the Scran-
ton Central Lnbor union nnd the Scran-
ton Building Trades council, who have
Jointly arranged this parade and cele-
bration. It will move as follows:

ORDER OP THE PARADE.
Mounted Police.
Lawrence band.

Central Labor union and Building Trades
Council.

Grand Float Bcprcsentlng Union. Lib-
erty, Justice, Industry, Education,

Peace i'hd Piospcrlty.
FIRST DIVISION.

Band.
Painters' and Decorators' unions, Nos.

21S and IIS.
Band.

Lathers' Protcctivo union. No. 6SI1.
Operative Plasterers' branch 100.

Bricklayers' union, No. IS.
Band.

Carpenters' unions.
Woodworkers' Amalgamated union, No.

26.
Stonecutters' union.

Band.
Amalgamated Sheet and Metal Worx-er- s.

No. S6.

Plumbers' United association, No. M.
Stono Masons' union.
SECOND DIVISION.

Bauer's band.
Scranton Typographical union, No. 112.

Tobacco Workers In carriages.
United Garment Workers of America.

Electric City union, No, 104.

German Progresslvo union. No. 601.
Boilermakers' union, No. 71.

Band.
International Association of Machinists,

Electric City lodge. No. 233.
Clgarmakers International union, No. 2.9.

Band.
Horseshocrs' International union, No. 78,

Mounted.
Master Horseshocrs' Protective associa-

tion. No. 41.
Journeymen Tailor's union.

Letter Carriers' association, branch 11.
Patternmakers' local union.
Iron Moulders' union, No. 31.

Laco Curtain Operators, branch 3.

Continued on Pago S.

Peaches
Lowest prices in the
city.

Fine Peaches
75c, $1.00,
$1.25. Per Basket

We will have Michigan Peaches
for a lew days, but the above prices
cannot last but a day or two.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

BAD READING MATTER.

Salacious Publication to Bo Confis-
cated by Police.

Tho police department Is disposed to
make It warm and Interesting for
several strangers who nro accused of
selling Immoral llteratuto. Complaint
was made yesterday that a. medicinal
publication unfit for nny kind of uso
was being sold here. A copy of the
work was shown to his honor and It so
effectively endorsed thn complaint,
that drastic means weie taken to stop
the circulation of the book.

Chief of Police Gurrcll was directed
to give orders to cause tho airest of
the agents and to conflscato their stock
of goods. The complaint wns mude too
late to bring ubnut any development of
the case yesterday, it was promised,
however, that no more of the books
would ba circulated and that tho
agents, If caught, would be prosecuted.

Merchants' Association Excursion
New York, September 1st to 4th. Re-

duced rates. Fifteen days limit. Con-

sult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agent for
particulars.

Ono Faro G. A. R. Cincinnati
via Lehigh Valley, Sept. 3rd nnd 4th.

BITTENBENDER f CO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITB ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication,

HO.,
126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

New . . .

Fall Styles
-- liS-

HATS

NECKWEAR

BELL& SKINNER
Motel Jermyn Building.

Before Buying V
Examine Our Stock of

Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments,

Opera Glasses and
Sporting Goods.

Money loaned on Personal Prop-

erty. Fine Watch Repairing.

GILLETTE BROS
W 227 Washington Avenue

Opp Court House.

ML0NE1 OIL ID HnCTIIfK CO.

Ill to 140 Meridian Street, Scranton, Pa. S Uon 622.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Llnse- ed Oiu Turpentine, White Laai Coal Sac I'ltaH

Varnish, Dryers, Japan and Shingle Stain.

What About
New Carpets ?

Going to buy any this fall ? You'd better, Carpet prices were
never so low. Carpet styles never prettier. There's been no radica
change, though colors run a little brighter than usual. Green continue-a- s

popular as ever. The patterns are all that might be expecteJ
We've selected with ourusual care. Ingrains shownewshades and de-

signs, while velvets continue as handsome and popular as ever. There s
nothing verv startling in the above announcement. Nothing untrue.
Nor do we stretch the truth when we venture it as our opinion that
we've kept our standard fully as high as usual and our prices fully
as low.

Remember This !

At least one firm in town can be depended on to show you a
goodly stock and ask you the fairest of prices, and that firm is

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

HI I.,
20 Lackawanni Ave., Scranloa Pi

"Wholcsalo and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient) Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclncFcrfect Imitation of ExpeaslTt

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for insldo Work.

Marbto Floor Finish,
Curable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaN
somine Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

OPENING DAY- -

(Li ,42iR5'N &SdT

"
--si Ir

Knox Hats and Fine
Neckwear for Fall.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Our
Food

Is Important. Somo ono has
said: "Tell mo what you cat
nnd I'll toll you what you arc."
What a man cats certainly docs
lnfluenco Ills disposition, char-
acter, etc., nnd tho careful
housewife will eivo him Rood
nourishing broad, anyway. Thl3
sho can ul ways be faura.oC doing
If sho uses

"Snow White"
Flour.

The Best Cooks Use It.
All Grocers' Sell It.
"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

'Scranton. Cnrbondate, Olyphnnt.

FIVE DOLLARS FUR

WRITING A LETTBR

In order to introduce
my new line of. Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVC DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
mo the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name iu

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WIlkcS'Barro.

T

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlslnd Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

42S LACKAWANNA AV2.


